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I. Reading Section (15 marks)
CCTCX
Read about Frank Garret's routine.
The long Dislqnce Teocher
Mr. Fronk Gorret, ó5, is o school teocher. He is English, but he l ives in Fronce, in the Normondy
vil loge of Yervil le. Mr. Gorret l ives in Fronce, but he works in Englond.
Every Mondoy he leoves home of 2.30 in the morning ond drives l0l miles from his vil loge to
Boulougne, where he leoves his cor ond cotches the ferry to Folkestone. Then he cotches the
troin to Moidstone in Kent ond orrives of Monor School of 8.25. He teoches French from 9.00 in
the morning to 3.30 in the qfternoon, ond then leoves school. He orrives home of 9.30 in the
evening. The trip there ond bock tokes twelve hours ond costs only f 1ó!
Fortunotely, Mr. Gorret works in Englond only one doy o week. And whot does he do on ihe
oiher doys? He teoches English! He hos o closs of eighteen students in Yervil le. "Yes, on
Tuesdoys I 'm tired," he soys, "but I love my job in Englond ond I love my home in Fronce. I 'm o
hoppy mon!"
Source: Headutay Elementary Student's Book/Liz & john Soars/OUP/l994/Unlt3,page22
Answer the questions. (6 marks)
1. \Atrhat is Mr. Garref s nationality?
2. l{ow many jobs does he have?
3. Does he go to Boulougne by train?
4. Where does he catch the train?
5. Does he go to Manor School every day?
6. \A/hy does he live in France and work in England?
Choose the correct completion. (2 marks)
7 . }¡4r. Garret arrives at Manor School at:
a.2.30 b. 8.25 c. 3.30
8. Mr. Garret lives in
a. Boulougne b. Kent c. Folkestone
9. He has - students in his English class.
a. 101 b. 65 c.1.6
10. The journey to England and back to France costs him $
d.9.30
d. Yerville
d .18
d.825a.1 .6 b. 18 c .65
Paola is an Italian student of English in a school in London. Read her letter to David her penfriend.
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Source: Headtnay Elementary Student's Book/Liz & ]ohn Soars/ OW /1994/Urrrt2, page 1,6
Are the statements true or false? (7 marks)
11. Paola likes her English teacher.
12. Allthe students in her class are from the same country.
L3. There are nine students in Paola's English class, including her.
1.4. Paola lives in a hotel.
15. Paola thinks that London is quite cheap.
16. She thinks the Underground is difficult to use.
17. She likes English coffee.
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II. Use of English Section (30 marks)
Make these sentences negative. (7 marks)
Example: I'm from France. I'm not from France.
18. They do a lot of sport.
19.I've got a digital camera.
20. You're usually late.
2'l..We watch TV in the day.
22.My brother's got a new car.
23.I go shopping with my mother.
24.He's an accountant.
Source: F ace2F ace Elementary Teachcr's Book / Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark / CUP / 2005/ Progress Tests page Zl3
Write the words for these things. (3% marks)
Example: diary
Look at the family tree. Complete the
sentenges. [Z marks)
ROSA
4L. Anna is Harry'
42.B1llis Roberfs
43. Rosa and Phillip are Lucy's
44._is David and Lucy's cousin.
PHILIPtr@
ROBERTtr DAVIDE LUCYtr
ffiffi@ husband.
is Roberfs
Source: Face2Face Elementary Teacher's Book/Cfuis Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/2O05/Progress Tests page 211
Choose the correct words. (4% marks)
My friend Helen liaefliaesrnNew York. She's
married and her husband Brad (32) uork/roorks
in a bank. They (33) liaeliaes in Manhattan and
they both (34) loaefloaes living there. Helen (35)
don't /doesn'f work because she's got three
young children. Brad and Helen (36) don't
/doesn't have a lot of free time, but at the
weekends Helen Pn hkelikes playing tennis and
Brad often (38) go/goes swimrning. Helen and I
(39) don't /doesn't see each other very often, but
she always $0) phone/phones me on my birthday!
Source: F ace2Face Elementary Teacher's Book / Clvis Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/2005/Progress Tests page 2L4
is David's aunt.
Source: E ace2F ace Elementary Teacher's Book / Ctvis Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/ 2005/Progress Tests page21,2
Choose the correct words. (3 marks)
Example: I/Mehave breakfast at7.30. I
48. My sister's a lawyer. She's fiiler's in Madrid
for a conference this week.
49.He's my favourite uncle but I don't see
he/him very often.
50. This is a photo of my children. They/tlrcm
both go to bath university.
51. Sue's parents always phone she/her late at
night.
52. Our teachers g¡ve we/us a lot of homework.
53. Mike and Sally are great. I go for a drink
with they/them every Friday.
Source: F ace2F ace Elementary Teacher's Book / Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/ 2O05/Progress Tests pageZlS
Complete the times. (s_pqrks)
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Example: fue_past six
54. ten
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Source: F ace2F ace Elementary Teacher's Book / ChrisO"ar*f"t!ffi
& Rachel Clark/CUP/2005/Progress Tests page212 fFF
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Example: Harry is Gloria and Bill's brother.
45. Ted is
46.Harry
47.
III. Listening Section (10 marks)
Listen to people talk about their work. Are the statements true or false?
59. Ted doesn't have a job.
60. Sonia works in a hamburger restaurant.
61. Bob is working at a university.
62. Marie has a job in a hospital.
63. Susan is working at the reception in hotel.
Listen to questions about family members. Choose the best answer (a,b, c or d).
One
64. a. Yes,I am. b. Yes, we are. c. Yes, they are. d. Yes, he is.
Two
65. a. Yes. Two news. b. Yes. Two nieces. c. Yes, two sons. d. Yes. Two cats.
Three
66. a.Ilive here. b. I live in Quito. c. I live alone. d. I live in Paris.
Four
67. a.I am uglier. b. She is older. c. I am taller. d. She is stronger.
Five
68. a. He's retired. b. He's taller. c. He's French. d. He's tired.
IV. Writing Section (10 marks)
Question One: Describe your favourite thing. Write five or more sentences. (5 marks)
Question Two: Write about your house/flat. Where is it? What has it got? Write five or more
_ 
sentences. (5 marks)
V. Oral (15 marks)
VI. Homework and tests (20 marks)
